
AFFAIRS" AT SOUTH OMAHA

Contmt for Pt1d(? Borth Twnt7rotirtk
I treet ii 8ignd. of

PARKS, JOHNSON L PARKS GET THE WORK

tajaaetloa tail tHsnilaaetl fader
taalar that Bat Two-Flft- ha of

- Coat m Work Will Be Aaaeeeed
Agataet Property.

.'. contract U entered Into last night
by the mayor, city lerk and the council on
one "lda anS T"arfcs, Johnson A Parks o.i la

th other1 for tha paving of Twenty-fourt- h

trect from A to Q street. It was an
adjourned meeting of thi council and upon
a motion 'made by Adkin the contract
for tho pavement wn mad with the Parka
firm at tha rate of tl.9S per cubic yard.
At the contusion of the meeting the con-

tract wa slgnee by tha mayor and clerk
and a representative of the Parks firm.
It Is understood that the bonds for the
payment of this work will be advertised for
ale within few lays.
When the bids for this paving were

opened an order of the district court pre
vented the mayor and council from enter- -
Ins; Into contract with any of the bidders.
Wednesday afternoon the attorney forthe
plaintiffs In the Injunction suit filed an
order of dismissal. This order was tiled
shortly before 6 p. m. with the clerk of
the district court.

The representation was made to the
plaintiffs that the levy for the speclel tax
would be adjusted so that the property
owners- - would pay two-fift- of the cost
and the. city three-fifth- s. While there Is
nothing-- In writing to this effect promises
seemed- - to go and the suit was dismissed
This left the council open to so ahead
and awafd the contract, which was done
without delay.

Plaintiffs In the Injunction case had pre-
viously stated that the council sitting as
a board of equalisation could assess the
taxes for the Improvement so as to make
abutting property twners pay two-flft- h of
the cost Instead of three-fifth- s as Is now
provided by law. Speaking on this sub-
ject City Attorney Lambert said last night:
"The board of equalization cannot make
any. agreement or bind Itself to do any-

thing but assess the property according to
the benefit."

When the contract was signed Parks,
Johnson parks produced the necessary
bond, and ' unless there Is an Injunction
against the city selling the bonds the pave-

ment may be laid this year.
' fnder a suspension of the rules the
council passed . ordinances, giving to the
Union Pacific the privilege of running a
track With switches on the west side of

"the M. C. Peters feed mill at Twenty-nint- h

and A streets. This track Is to cross
C; D and E streets.

Dw'orak suggested that an effort be made
to renew the lease en the ground now
occupied by fire hall No. 8 In Brown park.
This will most likely be done, as the city
haa ho 'rroDerty In sight to move the
building where this fire company Is now
Quartered.

' An ordinance; for the grading of Twenty-eeoon- d

street from 8 to T street was read
tor the first time and referred to the
Judiciary- - committee.

Scarcity of Laborers.
Bmjerlntendent at all of the packing

bouses are complaining about the scarcity
Of laborers. They say that a big majority
of the old-tim- e packing house men have
drifted away, from South Omaha and that
ordinary laborers are now employed on
railroad work or In the harvest fields.
Within ft short time the packing houses
will have big consignments of live stock
and there Is a casting about for men to
perform the work. Very few Idle men
are to be found on the streets and those
who are working are staying pretty close
to home after. Working hours. There la

a. chance that When the harvest time is
over that there will be an Influx of men
willing to work In the packing houses dur
ing the busy .season. As tt Is now most
all of the applicants for Jobs at the pack
ing plants are boys and unskilled In pack-

ing house work. The statement Is made by
emi)oyers that laborers can secure good
wage, here now and men are wanted.

Sanitary "ewer Repaired.
The break In the city aanltary aewer

Oa Railroad avenue has been repaired,
CSty Engineer Beat reported last night
that the aewer had been cleared of ob-

struction and that the pipe had been
flooded and Is now In good working order.
Later en the details aa to the cost will
come up for consideration, the first object
Of the city officials being to get the sewer
tn working order. This aewer la atated
to be large enough for the purpose at this
time - and for soma time to come. The
only complaint now is the open sewer
South from Swlft'a commonly called Mud
creak. ".

K.IDK Will Have Ooooaltloa.
When It was first announced that P. J.

Kins, the present democratic police Judge,
wanted to hold office for a sixth term many
pf the republican and democratio candi-

dates held back.. The fee has been broken
bow and Charles Allen and A. C. Pan-cdai- v

bave filed Dn the republican side
and P. C- Caldwell and H. B. Fleharty
now consider the advlslblllty of filing. And
there are. others trying to make up their
minds. , At any rate there will be no lack
of candidates to be voted on at 'the prima-
ries. The position paya $1,000 a year and la

considered by politicians one of the best
asy jobs In the city.

Wo14 Drlvw Patrol Wacom.
Since the announcement waa made that

the city council would appropriate mpney

for the purchase of a patrol wagon appli-

cation for the position of driver are being
hande In. almost dally. There la scarcely
a patrolman on (he, force who would not
ilka tbe position, ajid, there are some out-ald- er

a who wan to break In.
A a start ha not been made on the

proposed '. fire department headquarter
building And the contract for a patrol
wagon Jia not been let all of the applica-
tion are merely placed on file. One of the
wise one declared Wedneaday that It
would be. after the. spring election before
a wheal would run out of the propoaed
fir hall and that those act king the Job
of driver. of the patrol wagon had better
hang onto, .their present Jubs and not wait
around tor a chance to pull tha reins over
a team hauling the hurry up wagon. ,

Oae Metre) Damage Claim.
Swan Johnson, through hi attorney

Henry C. Murphy, haa filed a claim for
i,(M damage against the city on ac-

count of personal Injuries. Tn hla claim
Johnson aweara that ha wa Injured by
being thrown from hla wayon at Twenty-fourt- h

and F" streete. Thte accident, John-o- n

avers, would not have happened had
the pavement been tn good repair. The
claim wll' be turned over to the legal de-

partment of the city far Investigation.

Mart City Coaalp.
Dr. Thomas Kelly ' ha returned from a

trip to Colorado.
Mlaa Anna Lew left last evening for Aeh-lan- d

to vlalt rlatlvva for a week.
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Molrher have gone

west Tor 4 couple of weeks" vacation.
Mra J. W. Creea lias returned from Kim-

ball. JitU, where aha aprnt a few weeks.
Captain James Austin wrttea friend liar

that he fa enjoy Uig hla aoy In Denver
greatly.

George Parks, who la confined at home
with eve rol.' waa reported to he eoine
better Uat night.

Mr. W. C. Simmon. Kfl North Twenty

fourth street, ha gone to Colorado for a
two months' stay.

ban llnntinn Is tnaktna-- read to start
grading Seventeenth a'reet from Missouri
avenue north to I street.

Mra John f'lnahv and Mrs John Jnrdort
Chicago are here visiting the family of

Michael Fahey, Twentieth and I streeta.
Mra. John Raah and rh!Mrn, Twenty.

flrat and II street, returned Wednesday
from Helmont, la , where they visited rela
tives for several week.

Two Inspector arrived vesterday from
the east to serve In the bureau of animal
Industry here. The new inspectors take the
place of two transferred.

John Hlnehey and Myrtle Hums were
married at Pt. Agnes- - churrh Wednesday
morning. The young couple will reside In
South Omaha after their return from a
ahort trip.

An Ice cream sorts! will be held at the
Klng'a Daughters' chapel. Sixteenth and M
streeta, this evening. Thle entertainment

riven for the benefit of the chapel 8un-da- y

school.
John Comn and Mra. William Mltehner,

father and slater of Mrs. J. O. F.astrpan. are
here from Itoss-IIl- e, Kan., visiting Mrs.
Knntman. Mr. Comp Is J5 years of age and
appears to be In the best of health.

BODY IS TO BE CREMATED

Dr. Stone's Remalna Seat to Chicago
After Faneral Serrteea la

Omaha. to

Funeral service for Dr. R. M. Stone, the
venerable cltlien and physician, who died of
Sunday evening at his home, SATO Dodge
street, was held Wednesday afternoon at
the family resldenoe. Members of Orant to
post. Grand Army of the Republic, held a
short service at the bier of their dead
comrade, after which service the regular
divine service was conducted by Rev. New In
ton M. Mann, minister of the Unity
church.

In keeping with the life of Dr. Stone the
funeral service was simple and impressive.
Many friends sent beautiful floral expres-
sions of their esteem for the man In llfo
and their sorrow In the hour of his death.

There were no pallbearers, as shortly
after tho service the body was sent to
Chicago for cremation, according to the ex-

pressed wish of Dr. Stone. A the future
movements of the family are uncertain It
Is not yet known where the ashes will
repose.

George W. Stone of Minneapolis, a brother
of Dr. Stone, arrived In the city Wednes-
day morning for the service.

A pathetic and seemingly prophetic Inci-

dent Is recalled In the recent death of Dr.
Stone which occurred at Memorial Sunday
services on May 28. The usual Memorial
Sunday services were being held at the
First Baptist church by Orant post, Grand
Army of the Republic. Dr. Stonr. chap-
lain of the post at that time, to i prom
inent part tn the ritual service;, ttid his
very first remark, addressed to Iv com-
rades and the great congregation present.
waa, "We, who are about to die, greet
you." The sentiment was one that struck
the congregation with pathetic reverence
and wa alluded to by Rev. J. W. Conley
In his sermon following the ritual services
as almost a prophecy.

Dr. Stone Is the first member of Grant
post. Grand Army of the Republic, to die
since that Sunday morning.

REID LEASES A RESIDENCE

American Ambasandor Will IITe Oat- -.

. aide of Lesdss Dnrlag tbe
Winter Month.

LONDON. Aug. IS. Ambassador Reld has
taken a lease of the, late Earl Cowper's
country seat. Wrest Park, near Ampthill,
Bedfordshire, and Mr.-Rel- and hla family
will take up their residence there for the
winter within a couple of months. The
ambassador - ha secured the property for
the term of his stay in England and pro-
poses to spend the winter month there, as
he la satisfied that the fogs find other

of the-- London winter would
seriously affect his health. ' '

Wrest Park Is a fine place of 7,000 acres,
on which there la good . shooting. The
mansion Is almost as large as Dorchester
house and Is richly furnished and well
equipped with everything necessary for the
entertainment and comfort of house par-
ties. Some slight changes will be made,
work on which will be begun Immediately,
and the house will be ready for occupancy
In a few weeks.

The estate Is thirty-eig- ht miles from Lon-
don and Mr. Reld proposes coming to the
metropolis dally In his automobile.

MEDLAR WILL BUILD OFFICE

Proprietor of Hotel Reporter Bnya
Lot and Will Erect Three.

Story Structure.

The I. A. Medlar Printing company, pro-
prietor and publiehera of the Omaha
DKlly Hotel Reporter, Wednesday morning
bought from the Continental National
bank of Chicago, through Ita agents, the
McCaguel Investment company, a lot on
tha west side of Fourteenth street, be-

tween Hownrd and Harney, directly south
Of the Pacific Express company building,
having an east frontage of 44 feet and will
at an early date begin the erection of a
building which will comprise three sterles
and a basement.

INSURANCE COMPANY IN TOILS

Kaaaaa Concern May Be Called Into
Conrt by th Stat

Aathorltlea.

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 18. Insurance Su-
perintendent Lullng announced today that
he would, upon the advice of Attorney
General Coleman, ask the diatrlct court of
Shawnee county to appoint a receiver for
the Kanaa Fire Insurance company.

The company was organised here two j

'"" lunuiuiui'ri are i

several well known Kansas politicians.
Secretary Elmer Bagley has Informed Su-
perintendent Lullng that he la willing to
place the affaire of the company in charge
of the state and allow the business to be
wound up.

DEATH RECORD.

William H. Peter.
William H. Peter died at hi home In

Cherokee county, Kansas, August 14, after
a brief "lines, aged 59 years. He wa one
of the earliest settlers and foremost cltl-se-

of southeastern Kansas and waa a
veteran of the civil war, serving in the
Fifth Ohio cavalry and Eighty-eight- h Ohio
Infantry. The deceased is a cousin and
comrade of S. 8. Peter of The Bee repor-lorl- al

staff.

. I.eat Saareana Effort.
In a last supreme effort to cure constlr.

tlon, biliousness, etc., tuke Dr. King's New
Life rills. Kc. For aale by Shei. i.iu A
McConnell! Drug Co. a.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

I. F. Doty of Dgvld City la a gueat at thePaxton.
Elmer E. I.esh of Lincoln la a gueat atthe Murray.
8. O. Moberg left Wedneaday evening fora two weeks' vacation trip to New York

and Washington, D. C.
T. L. Carroll and F. Q. West, two lum-

bermen from Onthen'ourg. Neb., are In thacity, stopping at the Murray.
A. T. Oow of the dork of courts' officehaa gone to New York and other easternre aorta (or a vacation of two weeka.
William P. Mohr of 8enrer. Neb., man-ager of tha South Dakota and Nebraskaltealty cu i nr n x, apent Wednesday at theMurray.
Among the Xebraskana stopping at the

Millard are: Mrs. Hirah K. Hlsck of Platts-mout- h,

W. H. tl.rj.an.ver of Kearney aud
J. U. Conrad of JJurwell.
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WHY POPULATION IS LESS

Buying-- Up of Farms and Us of Maoainery
Decreue Farm HeiidenU.

NEW LAW BARS WOMEN OFFICEHOLDERS

Satleaal annrdsmen Oatsboot the
Iterator In Competition at Fort

Dei Mnlnea, Winning
Doth Cups.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) one
DE8 MOINE8, Aug. 10. (Special.) At the

request of an eastern newspaper State
librarian Johnson Brlghnm tonight sent
the paper i.snn words explaining the loss
n population of Iowa, Briefly stated , he

believes that the loss Is due to the fact to
that there arc a less number of farms In
the state. Mr. Brlgham said today: "I
have examined the statistics thus far gath-
ered by the census department and And

PIthat the farms are larger and there are
fewer of them. This I believe to be due

the fact that with the prosperity of
the state and the growth of wealth farm
era with money have bought up the farm by

their neighbors and added them to their
own farms. Th improvements In farm hamachinery makes it possible for the farm

be worked with a less number of people
than formerly and hence the farm popnla
tlon of the state has decreased. At the
same time there has not been an Increase

the city population sufficient to over
come this loss In the rural population.
The loss Is small and when the census
returns are all In will be found to be not
more than ),000 for the entire state.

Rirlndee Women from Office.
It waa discovered today for tho first time

that women will not be able to hold office
under the new primary election law which
was passed by the last legislature to apply
to Polk county. Mrs. F. W. Dodson ha
held the office of recorder for two term IsIt was discovered today that every office
holder must make affidavit to being a
"qualified voter," and this. It Is believed,
excludes women from holding any office.
There is talk of making an effort to Induce
the legislature which meets next January
to change this section so that women may
continue to hold the office of recorder In
this county.

. Appeal Fish Case.
An appeal was made to the supreme court

today In the case of the state against Ed
Denhardt for seining seventy-fiv- e fish. The
Information was filed against Denhardt In
JefferHon township in Greene county In a
Justice court and he was found guilty.
The case will be a test of the game law
as applying to fish.

' Onard Leaves Snndny.
Adlutnnt General Thrift has made ar-

rangements for the delegates from the
Iowa guard to the national shoot at Sea-
girt to leave Des Moines at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning over the Burlington. From
Chtcago they will travel In a special Tull-ma- n

over the Panhandle line. Twelve days
are allowed for the trip and the federal
government pays the expenses.

Militia Wins Two Caps.
At the close of the match between th

regular of the Eleventh cavalry and tha
Iowa National guard the guard captured
both the Drake and the Allison cups In the

hoot at the government rifle range. The
Allison cup waa won by Corporal Flnkle
of Company F, Fifty-sixt- h regiment. Ser-
geant Hurd of Dubuque taking aecond
place. Major Fisher of the Fifty-thir- d

won third place. In th race for the Drake
cup," rapid fire match at variable ' range
distances. Corporal Flnkle also secured
the prise. Lieutenant Smith of the Elev-
enth cavalry second, and Sergeant Hurd
of Dubuque third. The militiamen .have
taken all first prize In the competition
with th cavalrymen.

Severe Thunderstorm.
A severe thunder and rain 'atorm broke

over this city at 1 o'clock today and the
rain fall was one of tho heaviest of the
year. A considerable damage waa done
by a number of buildings being struck
by lightning.

Great Northern to Itulld Shops.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Aug. Tele

gram.) Negotiatlona for the purchase of
eighty-tw- o acres of ground In the eastern
part of Sioux City are now In progress
by the Great Northern railroad which will
at once Invest $250,000 In new shops and a
roundhouse In Sloux City. The shops will
employ 300 men. The building of the Ash-
land extension into Sloux City by the
Great Northern Is responsible for the large
ahopa coming here. It Is the hopes of the
officials to get the shops completed by the
time snow Hies. The Great Northern last
winter purchased four whole blocks of
property on the east side here to be used
for a depot and terminals.

Vanannt Talks of
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Aug.

Telegram.) Van Bant of
Minnesota was the principal speaker this
afternoon at the soldiers' reunion In this
city. He spoke of the disregard of law
by he corporations, the evils of r

capitalisation, the regulation of production
and the fixing of prices. "Every dollar of
stock," he said, "should represent ifo
cents In value." Sneaking of universal
greed, the governor characterized the age
as one of graft and lawlessness. The rem-
edy put forth by him was a greater patri-
otism among the people.

bota Ilia Fnther.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Aur 1. Speclnl.)

Thomas ilitglns of Chicago shot his father.
John Hlgrlns. custodian of th inhmn
county court house thla morning. The
bullet entered under the eye. The elder
rMggins win recover.

CHINESE SICK OF BOYCOTT

Forelaa Board Order Viceroy of
Kanklnar to Stop Flaht on

Amerleaa Goads.
SflANOHI. Aug. 18. The Chlneae foreign

board haa ordered Chou-Fu- , the viceroy
of Nanking, to make every effort to eup-pre-

the bovcitt which haa now been
to Er.tMtsh goods, Imported, It Is

said by an American firm.
Chinese merchants have asked the gen-

eral chamber of commerce to assist them
to suppress the movement, fearing thai
serious- financial trouble will result. Much
of the trade of Shanghai Is already being
iransierrea to Tien Tsln, where General
Yuan Shi Kal. viceroy of Pechlll has pro-
hibited the boycott.

Ilonora for Americana.
BERLIN. Aug. 1.- -It la gasetted today

that Emperor William has conferred the
order of the Red Eagle of the fourth grade
uron Major Furxer of the Louisville An-elg-

and vpon Captain von Nostttt
Jaenckendorf of Louisville, and the order
of the crown of tha fourth claaa upon Dr.
Junn of Washington.

Regalar Carta. K.rlaatloa.
SEOl'U Au. 15 -(- Delayed In Tranaml-- t

eloti.) After repeated poatponementa, Japar

rS iviveim-- o n
& iiua).ui4 a

sooTinna syrup
Vara fMNl br aTllUoaa f M Mkra for tfaalr

ajaayia ciara A awnt

haa signed an agreement with Corea, for
the regulation of navigation on the coast
and Interior river for a term of fifteen
year. The agreement will be published
officially in a few day.

ITINERARY OF TAFT PARTY

Mlaa Roosevelt Awaits Word from
Waehlaaton Ilefore Replying;

to Dowaaer Eaapreaa.

MANILA. Aug. 1.-T- h governor general
of Hong Kong has Invited Secretary of
War Taft and the member of his party
to attend a banquet. The member of the
party have answered that they will atay

day at Hong Kong and one night at
Canton.

Miss Alice Roosevelt Is undecided as to
whether he will visit Peking, and It Is be-

lieved that she Is awaiting her father's
answer to the Invitation extended to her

visit that place.

REPUBLIC FOR NORWEGIANS

a for Plarlaa- - Danish Prince on
tke Throne Said to Ilav

Felled.
BERLIN, Aug. !. The pin, upported

Great Britain, for Prince Charlea of
Denmark to ascend the Norwegian throne

failed, according to Information re-

ceived here from Copenhagen. The ex
pectatlon I that Norway will establish a
republic.

niatlnanlahrd Italian In Pern.
LIMA. Peru, Aug. Um-bert- o,

prince" of Vdlne. eldest eon of Ad-

miral the duke of Genoa, brother of
Dowager Queen Margherita of Italy, waa
entertained at 5 o'clock tea today by Presi-
dent and Mra. Pardo. Members of the cab-
inet and of the diplomatic corps and a
number of other prominent persons were
present. The prince, who Is a sublieuten-
ant of the navy. Is on a voyage around the
world in the Italian cruiser Calabria, which

now at Callao.

Speechless with Wonder
are the frlenda of thoae cured of stomach,
liver and kidney trouble by Electric Bit-

ters. EOc. Guaranteed. For aale by Sher
man A McConnell Drug Co.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

8 COAT.

The little coat shown here is an attrac-
tive variation of the conventional model,
n design It has distinctiveness and char-

acter to commend it and good taste has
been exercised in the fashioning, for whllo
It haa the new sleeve and a waistcoat, it
is a very simple little model after all.
Almost every woman has a pique skirt of
uncertain date that could be used In the
making of this coat, although mohair, Serge
or any light weight cloth could be utilised.
Klzes, 3 to 9 years.

For th accommodation of readers of The
Bee these patterns, which usually retail at
from 16 to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 centa. A supply
is now kept at our office, so those whu
wish any pattern may get It either by call-
ing or enclosing 10 cents, addresaed "Put-ter- n

Department, Bee, Omaha."
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BIRTH RATE IS DECREASING

Otnrai Bureau Bnllttln Ehowi Coapara--

tilj Smaller Iombt of Children.

DECLINE MARKED IN NORTH AND WEST

Sonthern State Keep Nearer the Pro-
portion of Earlier Tear and

Hegroea Do Better Than
Whltea.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.-T- hat "there
ha been a perata'ent decline of the birth
rate in the United Statea since IW Is th
conclusion reached In a bulletin Issued by
the census bureau. The bulletin waa pre-
pared by Prof. Walter F. Wilcox of Cor-

nell university and It Is explained that
although an analysis made offers many
suggestions as to prob.ible tendencies in
the birth rate of the United States, It Is.
primarily, not a study In birth rates, but
a study In the proportion 6f children to
the total population or to the number of
women of child-bearin- g age.

The result of the study shows that at
the beginning of the nineteenth century
the children under 10 year of age consti-
tuted one-thir- d and at the end lee than
one-fourt- h of the total population. The
decrease In this proportion began as early
as the decade 1810 tn 1SP0. and continued
uninterruptedly, though at varying rates.
In each successive decade. Between 1K0
and 1!M0 the proportion of children to
women between IS and 4 years, the child-beatin- g

age, Increased, but alnce lfV) It ha
constantly decreased. It Is stated that
the decrease haa been very unequal from
decade to decade, but that If the compu-
tation Is made upon the basis of twenty-yea- r

periods. It has been regular. In 1M0

the number of children under t years
of age to 1,000 women 16 to 49 yeara of age
waa 644; In 1900 It waa only 474. The pro-
portion to potential mothers In 1900 waa
only three-fourth- s as large aa In 1K0.

I.lttle Data to Work Upon.
No attempt Is made by the author of

the bulletin to determine the probable
causes of this decline. An extended ar-
gument by General Francis A. Walker Is
given suggesting that It Is largely due to
the influx of foreigner and the resultant
shock to the popular Instinct of the na-

tives. But Prof. Wilcox does not express
a definite opinion, claiming that the vital
statistics of the United States are not
sufficiently developed to afford a sound
bals of Judgment. He notes, however,
that there haa been a similar marked de-

cline In the rate of Australia, when there
haa been no such torrent of Immigration.

Considered sectlonally It la round that
in the north and west there has been a,
more or less regular decline, while in the
south the change haa been lea regular
nnd the decline less marked. In 1K0 the
proportion of children to 1.000 women in
the north and west was five-sixt- of what
It was in the south; In 1900 It was less than
three-fourth- In 1900 the smallest pro- -
portion of children was In the District of
Columbla. where the number of children
under 6 waa hardly one-four- the num-
ber of women of child-bearin- g age. The
next smallest proportion was In Massa-
chusetts, where It was slightly more than
one-thir- The largest proportion waa In
North Dakota and Indian Territory, in each
of which It was two-third- s.

Decline Pronounced In Cltlea.
In the general decrease between 180

and 1900 not a single state of the north
Atlantic division took part. In seven
other state, also, there wa no decrease.

MM 'TOO?

containing valuable free.

Tha Atlanta. Ga.

HUCHEO,
Q. E. 15th

In only six atatea. Maryland. Michigan.
Ohio. Illinois, Kentucky and Indiana, did
the proportion decrease In each of the
five decades; and In only Ielaware, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Wisconsin. Minnesota.
Iowa. Oregon nd Colorado did It follow
the tendency of the country as a whole
that Is Increase from 1M0 to 1WA and
decreased In the four succeeding decades.

In 1900, for the United States as a whnle,
the proportion of children was only two-thir-

great In cities as In th country
district. In th north Atlantic division,
however. It was almost aa great In th
cltle a In the country. In the south-
ern divisions It Is hardly more than half
aa large in the cities a In the country,
while In the far west the difference I

Intermediate In amount. "This," It is ex-
plained. "Is probably due In large measure
to the fact that the immigrant population
who have been swarming Into the north-
ern cltlea In recent yeara, especially into
the clles of the north Atlantic atates, have
been multiplying by numerous births with
much rapidity, while the
laboring class which hss Immigrated to
southern cltlea from the surrounding coun-
try diatrlcta haa not been thus Increas-
ing."

A comparison is made between the pro
portion of children born of native mothers
to 1.000 native women of child-bearin- g age
and the proportion of children born to
foreign born mothers to 1.000 foreign born
women of child-bearin- g age. In 100 the
former proportion was 42. the latter 710, the
difference Indicating the greater fecundity
of foreign born women.

Negroes Make Better Showing-- .

The bulletin continues: --
The comparison also Indicates that the

total decrease In fecundity of white women
between irw and 19iO sua the result of
a decrease for native white women partly
offset by an Increase for foreign born white
women. .

In the Atlantic divisions, however, there
was a slight Increase In the proportion
of rhlldren born to native white mothers
and In the south central division there
was but a slight decrease. The decrease
for the whole country, therefore, was
the result very largely of the great de-
crease In the north central and western
divisions.

The decrease In tha proportion of children
born to native white women was confined
chiefly to cities.

The proportion of negro children to negro
women 15 to 49 yeara of age was largest
in ISM and smallest In 1900. There has
been uniformly a larger proportion of
negro children than of white children. That
difference more than doubled between 1R00

and 1RW, but In 1900 It was less than
half what It was In 1HW, and less at any
other census except ISfiO.

Although the negroes have a larger pro-
portion of children than the whites, It
has been noticed that the whites of the
south have a larger proportion than th
whltea In other sections. of the country.

Sadden Attack of Dysentery Cored.
A prominent lady of Brooklyn, N. T.,

wrtes to inquire where she can obtain
chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. She says: "While stopping at a
ranch in South Dakota I was taken 111 of
what seemed to be cholera. They gave me
ooie Gf this medicine and It cured me. I

brought a bottle home and have Just used
the last of It today. Mother was taken sud- -

. aenlv 111 of dysentrv and It helped her lm- -
mediately."

Trainer Ilnrt hy I.Ion.
CI.ARKBVIt.LE. Tenn.. Aug. 1. During

a performance of a circus here Lion
Trainer Charles Duncan of Louisville, Ky.,
was seriously Injured In a fight with a
lloh. When he entered the cage the animal
sprang toward him, Duncan slipped and
fell, the lion leaping upon him and biting
and crushing his left shoulder In a fright-
ful manner. The lion was foroed Into a
comer after some time by the use of hot
Irons and Duncan was rescued In a acrioua
condition.

It an ordeal which' all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for

with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. The

FOR THE

THOO. F. GODFREY,
Farnam, Omaha, Neb.

of the guttering ant danger in atore for her, robs the eocpectant mother
of all pleasant anticipations of tha event, ana casts over her a
shadow of glooni which cannot be shaken off. Thousand, of womin

"have found thai the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robt
confinement of all .pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d io all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for th coming event, prevents
rtickness," and other dis

ti.oo oer bottle. Book
information

Bradfield Regulator Co..

TO

Trav. Agt.

and

corresponding

nothing compares

thought

coming

Everybody Says

"20th
- Century

Soap 95

Is the Best Soap for
all Purposes

It is numbered among the
household necessities and
making new friends eTery day.

Contains no lye; is made of
strictly pure vegetable oils and
is an absolutely pure soap.

Keeps the hands white and
velvety. For cleaning metals,
glass, carpets, rugs, woodwork,
mirrors, windows, linoleum,
and hardwood floors, as well as
for washing colored clothes and
flannels and all kinds of fins

fabrics, laces, linens, silks, etc
in fact, it is good for anythisg

that needs washing. ,j At all
dealers

BUY IT TODAY 10 CHITS
Absolutely Pur. N Lyo.

II0FFIIEIMER. SOAP CO.
CHICAGO.

DOCTOR
SEARLEQ

AND

GEARLE8
Wo uaa our own nan
In our business; yo
know who you ar doing

'YwiaTW J I PUBlnee wita.
',? !V, V ' CensultaUea Pre.

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or los
of time. CHARGES LOW.
01 no.i Bfvenu cured for Ufa, oon vry
0LUUU rUloUn algn. symptom (sorea on
body, tn mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrow falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Weak, Ilea U?tmf
nervous debltty, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength.

URINARY, Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
Weak Back, Burning Urine. Frequency of
Urinating, Urine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment on standing.

Treatment by mall. 14 year OF 8T7i
CESSFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA. CV
ner of 14th and Dougla. Omaha. Nab.

Every Woman
uiMercsua sna snoaia stow

eoi in wontinrrm
MARVEL Vihlrlini Spray

ITIw new tilnl Sjiaas.
tea and dw-N- . lrnat Sat

Art s rMll IW H,

If h nannul WPlllT I

MiRVt L, kucopt no
oUir. but lend tump far
lilustrsied book m. T

fnl, nrtlnilarsnd Itrertinn In- - Vv' r . aVtluubMt" Isiilr. MtRVSI. CO.,
K. a st.. aa itiHK.

For Sale by
SHERMAN A McCONNELI DRUG CO.,

Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts.. Omaha.

V,B CfiLll AflU IlUlWlHf
I Cm Big atoraaastaral

7vJ dlKharfM.lafUKiusOMM,
I I OaarasM i VI trrlUllra er alcrMkea
m k wu art. mm. of sitin aiaibraoa.

PsinlMs. mmd aot aatrie
--Til ITNf IVANS UNlp (CM tn. ( er solaesoa.

F I Sol ky Draia lata,
I er rant In slala wraaaas,

A- - J br azsraaa, fraaal. fot
l 00. orl boitlx S1.7S.

rire alar east ea ttaaaai

n
72a rrLa- -

Pass. Ticket Agt.

Best Agricultural and Stock Raising Region. Soli deep, rich and
, productive in the growing of Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase

price from $3 to $36 per acre, which equals the returns of the
$50 to $150 per acre lands of other States'.

DOEaL, RAINFALL
Duy quick and secure the benefit of an excellent Investment.

Write for further information, illustrated literature and
'

i

'"l6w SETTLERS' EmTES
H. C. TOWWSEND, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, ST. LOUIS. MO. t

TOM Pass.
. Corner

,

Henow,


